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Retrospective analysis of fish community change during a half-
century of landuse and streamflow changes
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Mark E. Eberle3
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Abstract. Ecological thresholds that lead to alternative community states can be exceeded through
gradual perturbation or as a result of sudden disturbance. Many Great Plains streams have experienced
dramatic changes in their hydrologic regime resulting from water and landuse changes that began as early
as 1880. These changes, combined with the presence of many invasive species, have substantially altered
the fish communities in this area. We quantified temporal changes in fish communities in 3 large river
basins in relation to putative anthropogenic stressors, including increased sediment supply derived from
row-crop agriculture (beginning in 1880), habitat fragmentation caused by reservoir construction
(beginning in the 1950s), and reduced discharge caused by groundwater withdrawal (beginning in the
1960s). We hypothesized that these abiotic regime shifts, coupled with species invasions, would shift the
system from a fish community dominated by lotic (flowing water) species to one dominated by lentic (still
water) species. Further, we predicted that the timing and intensity of community change would vary
across basins that experienced different types and levels of stressors. Restructuring of fish communities
across the 3 river basins was driven primarily by similar increases in lentic species, with only a few
declines in several large-river species. Current fish communities in these basins share ,50% of the species
recorded in historic collections, and these differences were driven by species extirpations and invasions.
The greatest levels of community divergence over time occurred in western Kansas basins that experienced
the most intense groundwater withdrawals and fragmentation by reservoirs. An alarming result from this
analysis was the recent (after 1991) expansion of several invasive species in the Arkansas and lower Kansas
River basins and the decline or extirpation of several native species where flow regimes are less heavily
altered. Accelerating changes in the biota and habitat identified by our retrospective analysis highlight
potential complications for restoring the habitat and native fish communities to a previous state.
Key words: biotic homogenization, retrospective analysis, invasive species, hydrology, presence–absence
data, streamflow modification.
Characterizing long-term trajectories of ecological
systems aids conservation efforts by identifying
potential drivers of change and targets for restoration.
For example, many systems show abrupt changes in
structure at a particular point along an environmental
gradient, or changes in structure might be gradual
because of a time-lagged response or a gradually
accumulating stressor. What appears to people to be a
gradual change could be abrupt relative to the
evolutionary history of species being considered.
One example would be species with long life spans
that can persist in an area but not reproduce. In many
cases where habitats have been drastically altered,
distinguishing natural vs imposed changes on com-
munities is difficult because baseline data on com-
munity variability are not available. Moreover, the
spatial and temporal scales of data collection are not
typically designed to test explicitly for those changes.
Thus, creative ways of retrospectively analyzing
available data could provide necessary information
for conservation of highly imperiled faunas, such as
freshwater stream organisms that have been heavily
impacted by human activities (Dudgeon et al. 2006,
Jelks et al. 2008). Compounding these uncertainties is
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a weak understanding of linkages between alterations
of stream habitats and biota because multiple stress-
ors occur simultaneously.
Responses of native fishes to environmental mod-
ifications might be gradual because species are
adapted to find refugia from disturbances in systems
with a high degree of spatial and temporal heteroge-
neity (Humphries and Baldwin 2003). Thus, stream
organisms that evolved under nonequilibrium condi-
tions might be insensitive or slow to respond to
relatively major changes in abiotic ecosystem drivers
(Schlosser 1987). If biotic changes develop slowly in
response to persistent modifications to the environ-
ment, it could be difficult to link changes in
community structure with alterations of the system
given typical temporal scales of observation. Ground-
water withdrawals probably fall into this category
because of the gradual shrinking of the aboveground
stream network. Alternatively, community composi-
tion of streams could be tightly linked to natural
system dynamics (Poff and Allan 1995, Poff et al. 1997,
Lytle and Poff 2004) and might respond rapidly to
alteration. Construction of a dam, possibly associated
with the introduction of nonnative species, is an
example of a potentially abrupt transition that could
result in a rapid response in the system, especially on
a local scale, including the decline of some native lotic
species and the increase in nonnative species (Baxter
1977, Kinsolving and Bain 1993, Lytle and Poff 2004).
We used a retrospective analysis to evaluate spatial
and temporal trends in human activities and their
association with changes in species richness and fish
community structure. We contrasted changes in fish
communities in 3 major river basins across 4 periods
between 1947 and 2003. The periods were selected
based on available data on fish communities and our
ability to establish its coincidence with the onset of
major alterations to stream habitats or to account for
time-lagged responses to those alterations. We pre-
dicted that native fish species dependent upon free-
flowing streams have declined regionally because of
fragmentation by dams, and that native and nonna-
tive fishes that favor nonflowing systems have
increased over time. We predicted strong, time-lagged
responses to these changes because of the large spatial
scale of our analysis and heterogeneity of stream
networks. However, the magnitude of effects and
time lags are likely to vary with different types of
stressors. For example, once an invasive species
arrives in an area, it might expand rapidly (e.g.,
Koehn 2004), whereas deterioration of native fishes
because of groundwater withdrawal might be more
prolonged. In addition, change in fish communities
was expected to be greatest in western Kansas basins
because of the combined loss of habitat through
groundwater withdrawals and the impacts from
impoundments.
Our data are specific to prairie streams in North
America, but these types of anthropogenic stressors
involving landscape transformation, impoundments,
groundwater mining, and the introduction of nonna-
tive species are common worldwide. Globally, the
need for restoration and mitigation of future impacts
increases as streamflow regimes continue to be altered
by dams (Nilsson et al. 2005, Poff et al. 2007), land use
(Hascic and Wu 2006, Scott 2006), and water
withdrawals (Hauer and Lorang 2004, Nilsson et al.
2005, Deacon et al. 2007). Using retrospective analysis
to link mechanisms directly to changes is difficult, but
improving our ability to use historical data might help
us evaluate the impact of changes caused by human
alteration on the functioning of aquatic ecosystems
and project future changes to these systems.
Methods
Study area
Long-term changes in fish communities were
evaluated across 2 basins in western Kansas and 1
basin in eastern Kansas (Fig. 1). The upper Arkansas
River and Smoky Hill River basins in western Kansas
are influenced by the High Plains (Ogallala) Aquifer
and have experienced dramatic reductions in flow
associated with groundwater withdrawals and in-
creased fragmentation by impoundments. The lower
Kansas River in eastern Kansas represents streams
that have experienced modest changes in flow
quantity, but have many reservoirs that regulate
flows and have fragmented stream networks. Envi-
ronmental data collected from streams in these basins
and surrounding basins in Kansas are distributed
along climatic gradients that are typical of the Great
Plains. From west to east, average annual precipita-
tion in Kansas increases from ,350 mm to ,1270 mm
(based on data from 1971–2000; Kansas State Univer-
sity Weather Data Library, www.oznet.ksu.edu/wd/).
As potential precipitation increases from west to east,
the density of streams with perennial flows increases
and the proportion of groundwater contributing to
streamflow diminishes.
Landuse, hydrologic, and climate data
To quantify changes in land use, data were
assembled from the US Department of Agriculture
National Agricultural Statistics Service (http://www.
nass.usda.gov/QuickStats/) and the Interuniversity
Consortium for Political and Social Research (ICPSR;
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http://www.icpsr.umich.edu/PLAINS/index.html;
Gutmann 2006) for years between 1885 and 2005.
Farmland was classified as land used for practices that
generally require no irrigation (i.e., pasture, range, and
fallow) and land used for activities that often require
irrigation on the Great Plains (i.e., row crops, such as
corn, wheat, and sorghum).
Historical annual hydrology data were obtained
from the US Geological Survey (USGS; http://
waterdata.usgs.gov/ks/nwis/sw). Representative
gaging stations were selected from the Smoky Hill
River, Arkansas River, and the lower Kansas River
basins to quantify temporal trends in streamflow.
Patterns described from these stations are consistent
with regional trends in hydrology (Aguilar 2009). A 5-
y running average was used to separate long-term
patterns from relatively high levels of interannual
variability.
Historical climate records were used to evaluate
regional climate shifts that could have resulted in
hydrological changes. Hydrological change primarily
affected western Kansas, so continuous precipitation
and temperature records were used from 2 stations in
the Smoky Hill River basin: 1) Colby, Kansas (Kansas
Weather Data Library 2006; period of record 1885–
2003) ,50 km north of the USGS Elkader gaging
station and 2) Hays, Kansas (Heinrichs 2006; period of
record 1867–1999) ,125 km northeast of the Elkader
gaging station. Hundred-year precipitation data
(1895–1993) also were available for nearby counties
(Thomas, Wallace, and Greeley; downloaded from
records compiled by ICPSR; http://www.icpsr.
umich.edu/ PLAINS/index.html; Gutmann 2006).
Historical fish data
Fish collections between 1947 and 2003 included
1127 community samples (presence–absence) with 93
total species in Kansas (Table 1). Native fish were
identified from historical accounts (Hay 1887, Cross
1967, Cross et al. 1986), and these data were
supplemented with additional historical records
(Eberle 2007). Most historical fish collection records
(prior to 1991) were taken directly from field notes of
Frank Cross, who began collecting in Kansas in 1951,
but these data were supplemented by collection
records provided by the University of Kansas Natural
FIG. 1. Map of 3 main river basins (SH = Smoky Hill, ARK = Arkansas, KS = lower Kansas River) in Kansas with locations of
fish sampling sites and streamflow gaging stations operated by the US Geological Survey. Temperature and precipitation data
were taken from stations at Hays and Colby, Kansas.
TABLE 1. Number of fish collections available for each
river basin in each time period. Numbers in parentheses are
the mean number of fish species collected per sample
during each period.
Time period Smoky Arkansas Lower Kansas
1947–1962 22 (9) 34 (9) 79 (9)
1963–1977 12 (7) 23 (9) 52 (10)
1978–1990 26 (7) 71 (8) 64 (12)
1991–2002 147 (8) 370 (12) 277 (13)
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History Museum and Sternberg Museum of Natural
History. Recent records were based primarily on
surveys by the Kansas Department of Wildlife and
Parks, supplemented by various collectors with other
governmental agencies and universities.
Data analysis
Our main objective was to quantify the patterns of
change in fish communities across time periods that
represented major shifts in stream conditions, specif-
ically land use (Fig. 2) and hydrology (Fig. 3A–C). We
included 1885 to 1946 in Fig. 2 to illustrate the
conversion of native grassland to agriculture, a change
that coincides with notable changes in fish communi-
ties in the Great Plains before the periods evaluated in
our analysis (Cross and Moss 1987, Eberle 2007). Prior
to 1947, hydrology of streams was presumed to be
relatively natural, but increasing coverage of dryland
farming probably increased sediment loads in streams
(Cross and Moss 1987, Eberle 2007). In the period 1947–
1962, both reservoir construction and irrigation agri-
culture began at low levels. Flow quantity and
variability were similar to historical conditions during
this period (Fig. 3A–C). In the period 1963–1977,
surface area of major impoundments increased rapidly
and percentage of irrigated land (primarily in western
Kansas) increased steadily to current levels. Stream
discharge in the Smoky Hill River basin and parts of the
Arkansas River basin generally decreased in quantity
and variability relative to the eastern Kansas streams.
The period after peak groundwater withdrawal and
reservoir construction was divided into 2 periods,
1978–1990 and 1991–2003, to stratify historical sam-
pling and to examine the possible lag time between
onset of these stressors and effects on fish communities.
Our historical data set did not represent equal
collecting effort within time periods or across regions
(Table 1). To avoid potential bias with sampling
effort, a rarefaction approach (Gotelli and Graves
1996) was used to evaluate temporal changes in
species richness. This approach evaluated the change
in cumulative species richness with increasing num-
bers of samples in a given time period. Although the
FIG. 2. Trends in land use and cumulative reservoir
surface area in the Central Great Plains. Percentages of total
farm land were estimated with data from Greeley, Logan,
Sherman, and Wallace Counties, Kansas. Percentages of
irrigated farmlands were estimated with data from the
entire state of Kansas. Cumulative surface area of reservoirs
includes only major reservoirs (.10 km2) constructed in
Kansas. No records are available for the period before 1880,
so the values represent the best available estimate for
presettlement conditions. Alternating grey and white
background represent time periods used in analysis of
fish communities.
FIG. 3. Temporal changes in 5-y running average annual
discharge for representative US Geological Survey gaging
stations in the Smoky Hill River basin (A), upper Arkansas
River basin (B), and eastern Kansas (C). Vertical dashed
lines delineate time periods used in analysis of fish
communities.
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initial slope of that relationship might be expected to
be steeper (i.e., faster accumulation of species) with
greater sampling effort and efficiency per collection,
the asymptote should occur at the same point if
enough samples were taken to represent the number
of species present in that basin. A Monte Carlo
simulation with 10,000 iterations, which randomized
the order in which collections were taken, was used to
characterize the relationship between number of
collections and cumulative species richness. Compar-
isons among periods were made based on the
cumulative species richness after the minimum
number of collections in the period with the fewest
collection records.
Changes in species composition (presence/absence)
were assessed with Jaccard’s dissimilarity index to
estimate community divergence across the 4 periods
for each basin. Jaccard’s dissimilarity index ranges
from 0 to 1, where a value of 1 indicates no shared
species and a value of 0 indicates identical species
composition. An unweighted pair-group method
averaging (UPGMA) clustering algorithm was used
to organize periods based on assemblage dissimilarity.
Because of the uneven distribution of sampling
effort among periods, a randomization procedure was
used to evaluate changes in the % of sites in which a
species occurred across time periods. In this proce-
dure, a subset of the collections within each period
was drawn randomly without replacement, and the %
of collections with that species was calculated. The
number of samples drawn was 80% of the number of
collections in the period with the least number of
collections. For example, in the Arkansas River basin,
the fewest collections for any period was 23 between
1963 and 1977. Therefore, we randomly selected 18
collections from each period to calculate the % of sites
occupied by each species. This procedure was
repeated 1000 times, and means and 95% confidence
intervals were calculated for each time period. We
assumed that if confidence intervals did not overlap,
the occurrence of that species had significantly
increased or decreased across time periods. A species
was classified as declining or increasing only if the
trend was consistent across the 4 periods. That is,
trends were not considered to be significant for
species that declined but then increased or those that
increased but then declined.
Results
Land use among basins
Levels and type of human alterations varied among
basins (Table 2). The upper Arkansas River basin was
affected primarily by groundwater withdrawals. The
Smoky Hill River basin was affected by impound-
ments and, to a lesser degree, groundwater with-
drawals. The lower Kansas River basin was affected
by impoundments, but maintained base flow because
of less irrigation and greater annual precipitation. All
of the basins were affected by row-crop agriculture.
Land use differed among basins, but temporal
trends were similar among basins. A steady increase
in area of land in cultivated agriculture in Kansas, as
represented by data from western counties (Thomas,
Greeley, Wallace), began in 1885 and stabilized by the
1960s, when most of the arable land was farmed
(Fig. 2). This trend was consistent with patterns
described by Parton et al. (2007) for the entire Great
Plains. Prior to 1870, land use in western Kansas was
essentially all open range with grazing by native
species, especially bison. From 1885 to 1947, 47% of
total land area was converted from open range into
summer-planted row crops (corn and grain sorghum),
winter wheat, and other annual small grains. The
presence of irrigated lands began in the 1950s and
peaked in the late 1970s. Temporal trends in the
construction of large reservoirs mirrored those for
TABLE 2. Watershed characteristics for Kansas, including average annual rainfall (mm; Kansas State University Weather
Library) and potential human stressors. Potential stressors include % farmland that is irrigated (Interuniversity Consortium for
Political and Social Research; http://www.icpsr.umich.edu/PLAINS/index.html; Gutmann 2006), number of large reservoirs
(.1000 ha), % surface area occupied by all impoundments, and population density (average number of people/county; US
Census 2000; www.census.gov).




Population densityLarge (count) All (%)
Smoky Hill River 420–680 2.0 6 0.3 9300
Upper Arkansas River 290–680 11.0 2 0.5 25,000
Kansas River 680–1340 0.1 14 1.5 35,000
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irrigated lands, thus making it difficult to uncouple
the response of fish communities to these stressors.
Hydrological changes
Substantial changes have occurred in streamflow
patterns in western Kansas, especially since the mid-
1960s (Fig. 3A, B). In the Smoky Hill River and upper
Arkansas River basins, mean daily discharge gener-
ally declined over time. Since the mid-1970s, a
number of streams (e.g., Arkansas River at Dodge
City and Smoky Hill River at Elkader) have ceased
flowing for .350 d of the year (data not shown).
Streamflow patterns in eastern Kansas streams did
not show declining trends in annual mean discharge
(Fig. 3C), but it is likely that impoundments have
altered the timing and possibly intra-annual variabil-
ity of flows in some streams. These trends probably
were not associated with climate. Mean annual
precipitation ranged from 390 to 570 mm near Colby,
Kansas, and 234 to 1101 mm near Hays, Kansas, with
no significant trend. Temperature ranged from 10.6 to
11.9uC near Colby and 9.6 to 13.6uC near Hays. No
trend was observed for temperature near Colby, but
mean annual temperature near Hays has increased by
,1uC in the past century (Heinrichs 2006). More
significantly, the extremely low precipitation associ-
ated with the dustbowl (1930s) and the strong
drought in the 1950s did not lead to stream drying
as extensive as is occurring now under normal
precipitation.
Fish community structure
The number of species per collection has increased
in the lower Kansas River and Arkansas River basins,
but no trend was detected in the Smoky Hill River
basin (Table 1). Temporal patterns of increasing
species richness per collection varied across basins
(Fig. 4A–C). In the Smoky Hill River and Arkansas
River basins, the fastest rate of accumulation of
species occurred in the most recent period, but the
difference in cumulative species after 20 collections
was much greater in the Arkansas River basin (11.2 vs
4.3 more species; Fig. 4A, B). In contrast, the rate of
accumulation of species per collection was lowest in
the 1991–2003 period for the lower Kansas River basin
(7.6 fewer species after 20 collections compared to
collections in the 1978–1990 period; Fig. 4C). These
data suggest a general increase in species richness in
western Kansas basins. Although the number of
species per collection increased in the lower Kansas
River basin, the cumulative number of species in the
basin has declined.
Analysis of assemblage dissimilarity showed a
more pronounced change in fish assemblages in
western Kansas basins than in the lower Kansas River
basin (Fig. 5A). In the Smoky Hill River basin, fish
community composition generally has diverged with
FIG. 4. Rarefaction curves describing the cumulative
species richness vs the number of sites visited for designated
time periods for the Smoky Hill River basin (A), upper
Arkansas River basin (B), and lower Kansas River basin (C).
Vertical lines and numbered arrows represent the estimated
mean number of species collected after 20 samples (only
maximum and minimum values are given).
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time, and the greatest difference among periods was
between the 1947–1962 period and the other periods.
However, when invasive species were removed from
the analysis, this early period was no longer as
divergent from other periods (Fig. 5B). The change in
community similarity between the 1947–1962 period
and more recent periods was greater in the Arkansas
River basin than in the Smoky Hill River basin, and
this pattern was not heavily influenced by invasive
species (Fig. 5A, B). In the lower Kansas River basin,
the 1991–2003 period was most different from the
other periods when invasive species were included,
whereas the 1947–1962 period was most divergent
without including invasives, a result suggesting a
combined effect of invasive species and alteration of
native fish communities (Fig. 5A, B).
Changes in fish species occurrence over time
Changes in species occurrence patterns across
periods were greatest in the lower Kansas River basin
and least in the Smoky Hill River basin. However,
because the number of species that changed signifi-
cantly was correlated with sampling effort, our
statistical power probably was not adequate to
evaluate individual species changes in the Smoky
Hill River basin, which had the lowest collecting
effort. Nevertheless, significant results and trends
from this basin were consistent with patterns of
change in the other 2 basins.
In the Smoky Hill River basin, 3 species (11.1% of
native species) showed a significant decline in the %
of sites occupied, and no species showed a consistent
FIG. 5. Dendrograms representing fish community similarity based on all species sampled (A) and native species only (B)
across time periods for the Smoky Hill River basin, upper Arkansas River basin, and eastern Kansas based on Jaccard’s index of
dissimilarity. Jaccard’s indices for each year class were calculated using mean resampling procedure to control for uneven
sampling across year classes.
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pattern of increasing its distribution across time
periods (Fig. 6, Appendix). Of the 3 declining species,
only the plains minnow showed a pronounced
pattern of decline. Other species showed a significant
decline in occurrence patterns between the 1947–1962
period and intermediate periods, but these species
increased again in later sampling periods (Fig. 6,
Appendix).
In the Arkansas River basin, occurrences of 6
species (12.2% of native species) showed significant
decreasing trends, and 7 species had significant
increasing trends over time (Appendix). Of the
species that showed consistent patterns of decline
with time, 4 (shoal chub, carmine shiner, Arkansas
River shiner, and river shiner) were not captured in
the most recent period, despite extensive sampling
(Fig. 7A). Increasing species generally were from the
families Ictaluridae and Centrarchidae, and the rate of
increase was generally greatest between the 1977–
1990 and 1991–2003 periods (Fig. 7B).
In the lower Kansas River basin, 14 species declined
(21.5% of native species) and 18 species increased in
occurrence. As in the Arkansas River basin, shoal
chub, plains minnow, flathead chub, river shiner, and
carmine shiner all declined (Fig. 8A), and several
other species, including silver chub, sturgeon chub,
and western silvery minnow, were absent in the 1991–
2003 period. As in the Arkansas River basin, ictalurids
and centrarchids were the species most likely to show
increasing trends in occurrences in the lower Kansas
River basin (Fig. 8B), and several species showed a
notable increase in occurrence after 1991.
Discussion
Regional pattern of change in fish communities
Other authors have noted regional declines for
many of the prairie-river species for which we
quantified patterns of decline (Cross and Moss 1987,
Eberle 2007). Our analysis built on these studies by
quantifying changes across basins with different
levels of human impacts, by incorporating recent
trends in community structure, and by a more
rigorous analysis of sampling effects. Perhaps the
most alarming result from our analysis was the
general decline in occurrence of several species of
prairie-river fishes across all basins, including the
lower Kansas River basin, which has maintained a
relatively stable flow regime. In addition, whereas
Cross and Moss (1987) noted declines in these species
through the 1980s, our data show that some of these
species have virtually disappeared from these basins
(e.g., flathead chub, silver chub), and the % occur-
rence of invasive species has increased rapidly since
1991. The steady decline to extirpation for many of
these species in the past 50 y illustrates the time-
lagged response of stream fishes to some system
perturbations.
FIG. 6. Temporal changes in fish species occurrence in
the Smoky Hill River basin showing mean probability of
capture per sample site (6 95% confidence interval) per
time period. Only species showing significant decreasing or
increasing trends are presented. Historical presence (open
circles where y = 1.0) and absence (open circles where y =
0.0) are shown, but multiple presences within a single year
are obscured. See Appendix for species scientific names.
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Up to 20% of the native species in these river basins
were detected as declining over the past ½ century,
and most of these taxa have unique reproductive
strategies adapted to prairie river systems. The plains
minnow is representative of this regional trend and
has declined in all 3 basins. Four more species have
declined in both the Arkansas and lower Kansas River
basins. With the exception of carmine shiner, these
species have similar reproductive strategies that
include broadcasting neutrally buoyant eggs that
require long, continuous stream habitat for successful
development into the current (Battle and Sprules
1960, Donald et al. 1980, Platania and Altenbach 1998,
Luttrell et al. 1999). These species have been extirpat-
ed upstream from reservoirs as a direct result of their
requirement for continuous river sections for success-
FIG. 7. Temporal changes in fish species occurrence in the Arkansas River basin showing mean probability of capture per
sample site (6 95% confidence interval) per time period for species showing significant decreasing (A) and increasing (B) trends.
Historical presence (open circles where y = 1.0) and absence (open circles where y = 0.0) are shown, but multiple presences
within a single year are obscured. See Appendix for species scientific names.
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FIG. 8. Temporal changes in fish species occurrence in the lower Kansas River basin showing mean probability of capture per
sample site (6 95% confidence interval) per time period for species showing significant decreasing (A) and increasing (B) trends.
Historical presence (open circles where y = 1.0) and absence (open circles where y = 0.0) are shown, but multiple presences
within a single year are obscured. See Appendix for species scientific names.
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ful recruitment (Winston et al. 1991, Gido et al. 2002).
In general, spawning modes, such as broadcasting
eggs and less parental care, are related to reduced
success rates in streams with altered flow and
sediment regimes (Johnston 1999). Therefore, fish
species likely to persist and expand in altered Great
Plains streams are predicted to be nonbroadcast
spawners, perhaps with parental care, that are cued
by temperature or daylight rather than flow condi-
tions to spawn. These species include fathead min-
now and several centrarchids. In addition, habitat
heterogeneity has declined as peak discharges have
declined, thereby reducing or eliminating shallow
side channels and backwaters with warmer water
temperatures in braided streams that would support
rapid growth of juvenile fish (Platania and Altenbach
1998). Fragmentation of river networks and altered
channel morphology through impoundments and
dewatering probably are major drivers in the decline
of these species.
Changes in stream flow probably are not the only
stressor affecting the regional fauna. Decreases in
turbidity, to which native species are adapted (Bonner
and Wilde 2002), probably have facilitated the
replacement of native species by sight-feeding inva-
sive species in regional rivers (Cross and Moss 1987).
This decline in turbidity below impoundments can
increase predation risk for many minnow species
(Rahel and Thel 2004). Conversely, increased sedi-
mentation from agricultural practices in the drainages
of smaller streams can favor species that are tolerant
of habitat degradation and siltation (Palic et al. 2007).
Silt tolerance is a life-history trait possessed by many
species that are abundant or are increasing across
Kansas, including red shiner (Scott and Crossman
1973, Brewer et al. 2006), fathead minnow, bluntnose
minnow, bullhead minnow (Johnston and Page 1992),
and 2 centrarchid species (green sunfish and orange-
spotted sunfish; Wainwright and Lauder 1991). Other
species, such as carmine shiner, probably are decreas-
ing because of lack of tolerance for turbidity and a
requirement of silt-free substrate for spawning (Cross
and Collins 1995).
Only a few species expansions were detected in the
Smoky Hill basin, but patterns of species expansions
were similar between the Arkansas and lower Kansas
basins. Moreover, some of the species that expanded
in these basins (e.g., largemouth bass, flathead catfish)
showed increasing, but not significant, trends in the
Smoky Hill basin (Appendix). Not surprisingly, many
species expanding their distribution were those of
interest to anglers and that have been actively
managed. Why some of these species have expanded
in recent years is not clear, although it is possible that
use of current sampling methods (i.e., electrofishing
vs seining) has increased the detection of these
species. Alternatively, the presence of these species
in Kansas streams is associated with increasing
numbers of small impoundments (Falke and Gido
2006, Eberle 2007), so management and transport of
these species might have expanded recently.
Differences among basins
Comparisons of community response across basins
could indicate the influence of main perturbations
experienced by fishes in this region. The main
differences between the Smoky Hill River and
Arkansas River basins were the magnitude of change
and the influence of invasive species on assemblage
similarity. Fish assemblage composition in the Ar-
kansas River basin shifted abruptly after 1962, and
this shift was driven primarily by changes in native
species occurrence patterns (Fig. 5). In contrast,
community composition shifted more gradually in
the Smoky Hill River basin, and this shift was driven
by changes in both native and invasive species. We
hypothesize that abrupt changes in native species in
the Arkansas River basin were caused by reductions
in streamflow as a result of groundwater extraction,
which was extensive in this basin. The Smoky Hill
River basin also experienced groundwater reductions,
but was more heavily impounded than the Arkansas
River basin, a situation that might explain the greater
role of invasive fishes in restructuring communities in
that basin. We acknowledge the difficulties in using
unreplicated, large-scale systems to infer causation,
and offer these associations only as hypothesized
factors that could have caused different trends in
community change among basins.
Basin-wide species richness generally has increased
in western Kansas and decreased in eastern Kansas.
This result probably occurred because many of the
species that expanded into western Kansas were more
widely distributed in the lower Kansas River basin
prior to 1947. For example, introductions of cen-
trarchids in the Smoky Hill River basin were first
recorded following reservoir construction (all first
stream reports are from 1966), except the black
crappie, which first occurred in 1983. These same
species were first recorded in the upper Arkansas
River basin in the 1948–1969 period, whereas 3
additional centrarchid species (warmouth, redear
sunfish, and spotted bass) were first recorded from
the basin in 1995. Basins in eastern Kansas had the
earliest (since 1911) and largest numbers of cen-
trarchid introductions, and only the warmouth was
newly reported from the basins after 1970. Similarly,
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the western mosquitofish was the only introduced
species that occurred prior to reservoir construction in
the Arkansas River basin (first recorded in 1941),
except one occurrence of the yellow bullhead in 1948.
In the lower Kansas River basin, records of first
occurrences of introduced species in the rivers were
from 1909 (common carp) and were not obviously
related to reservoir construction. Thus, the expansion
of nonnative species has offset extirpations of native
fishes in western Kansas. In contrast, the regional
extirpation of species in the lower Kansas River basin
was not offset by increases in invasive species over
the past ½ century; however, the number of species
per collection increased because of increased distri-
butions of invasive taxa.
Time lags
The transition of the fish community dominated by
lotic specialists to dominance by generalists might
have been a time-lagged response that occurred after
the onset of the low streamflow regime. Patterns of
decline for some native fishes were gradual (i.e.,
plains minnow; Figs 6, 7A), whereas others were
rapid (e.g., shoal chub in Arkansas River basin;
Fig. 7A). Moreover, many invasive species rapidly
expanded their distributions in the 1999–2003 period
(Figs 7B, 8B). This variability in community response
is consistent with the hypothesis that critical thresh-
old levels of habitat condition might drive temporal
and spatial patterns of community restructuring
(With and Crist 1995). Moreover, time lags between
anthropogenic disturbance and ecological effects,
coupled with the observed quantity of habitat loss
in this system, might represent an extinction debt,
defined as the potential loss of future species (the
ecological cost) caused by current habitat destruction
(Tilman et al. 1994).
Time-lagged response could also occur during the
recovery phase of a stream restoration projects, such
as water treatment plants, flow modifications, dam
removal, or cessation of groundwater pumping. By
not considering species that might have declined in
their distribution but later increased (e.g., fathead
minnow in Lower Kansas River basin), we assumed
that no improvements had occurred in these systems
and that time-lagged responses were relevant only to
species with consistent declining and increasing
trends. Relatively recent improvements to the system
would not be detected using our methods. However,
with the exception of improvements in water quality
after the passage of the Clean Water Act in 1977, no
evidence exists that stream habitat in this region has
improved. Rather, most data suggest a general
deterioration with increasing stressors over time.
The magnitude of time lags should be linked to the
turnover rates of taxa. Most fishes that we report as
declining or increasing in distribution have relatively
short life spans (1–5 y). Thus, each time period in our
study represents multiple generations of these spe-
cies, and gradual changes, such as for the plains
minnow, indicate that these populations eroded over
time rather than having a catastrophic decline.
Whether the gradual declines (or increases) are the
result of population dynamics or continually chang-
ing environment is not clear.
Historical data analysis
Our data analysis technique consisted of iteratively
resampling the same number of collections from each
period and was based on the assumption that
sampling effort was evenly distributed in the region
and over time. However, this method was unable to
detect declines of some rare species that have been
documented to have declined in this region (e.g.,
American eel, pallid sturgeon). In addition, more
recent efforts could be biased toward collection of
species listed as protected or considered for protec-
tion by the US Fish and Wildlife Service or Kansas
Department of Wildlife and Parks. For example, this
bias might explain why Topeka shiner occurrence has
an increasing trend in the Smoky Hill River basin
(Appendix), but declined in the Kansas River basin.
Nevertheless, most of the patterns we described are
consistent with previously reported patterns (e.g.,
Cross and Moss 1987, Eberle 2007), and our approach
has allowed us to quantify the transition of the
regional fish faunas in relation to these changes to
the environment.
Implications for restoration, impetus for conservation
Can this system be returned to its previous state?
The recharge rate of some portions of the High Plains
Aquifer is so slow that recovery could take a century
or more to reach 1940 levels, assuming that all
groundwater withdrawals could be stopped (Sophoc-
leous 2005). However, political, economic, and socio-
logical realities currently determine the extent of
groundwater withdrawals. For example, the recent
emphasis on biofuels (Kansas Department of Agri-
culture; www.ksda.gov) has increased the price of
corn and, therefore, the incentive to extract ground-
water for irrigation in western Kansas. Similar human
dynamics affect the likelihood of removing reservoirs
to restore network connectivity. Increases in flow
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quantity would probably benefit native fish popula-
tions by providing increased connectivity and avail-
ability of stream habitats. Whether natural flows
would control invasive species, which could influence
the recovery of these systems, is not clear. Return of
natural flows could create an environment that favors
native, fluvial specialists and diminishes populations
of nonnative, lentic specialists (Bunn and Arthington
2002). Alternatively, these invasive species, once
established, could respond to natural flows in a
manner similar to native species.
Hydrology and fish communities have been altered
worldwide by major and ongoing anthropogenic
perturbations (e.g., Deacon et al. 2007). The magni-
tude of change observed in these Kansas streams, and
elsewhere, probably is the result of the combined
effects of a series of perturbations. No major pertur-
bations to streams have begun since the 1970s, but the
effect of groundwater withdrawal in western Kansas
has increased the number and duration of drying
events since that time. Changes in the fish community
remain ongoing and long-term because of the regime
shift in stream flows and drainage network structure
(i.e., time-lag effects of previous perturbations).
Modification of habitat coupled with species intro-
ductions can strongly affect fish community structure.
The abiotic and biotic system might shift as a whole to
a regime from which it is difficult to return.
Nevertheless, innovative conservation efforts that
restore natural flow regimes and hydrologic connec-
tivity and that mitigate impacts of introduced species
will be critical to maintaining and potentially restor-
ing these unique fish assemblages.
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